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Number of freshmen

will not increase,

Poulton tells trustee-s

Sam Hays\u Staff Writer
The 1985 fall freshman class atState will be held to the same size asthe spring 1984 enrollment. Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton told the Boardof Trustees at its regular meetingSaturday.
State admitted 3.400 freshmanstudents in the fall of 1984. he said.The decision came after talkingwith the UNC General Administra-tion last week about State's over-enrollment. Holding the line on

entering freshmen was the method tobe used to bring State‘s enrollment
into the budgeted enrollment range.Poulton said.

State's 1984-85 enrollment wasover the top limit of 18.035 full-timeequivalent students allowed in the1984-85 budget. UNC PresidentWilliam Friday told the UNC Boardof Governors at its February meet-mg.
In other action. the board acceptedthe transfer of former Dorothea DixHospital land from the state of NorthCarolina and made plans for State todevelop the land for educationalpurposes.
"This is a second land grant. andwe must not flounder in developing

it. Leadership is necessary to get thecity. county. state of North Carolinaand the entire UNC system involved
in the planning process." MarcusCrotts. chairman of the Buildings and
Property Committee said.
The board approved a time sched-ule for the selection of a com-prehensive planner with the experi-ence and training necessary to planthe development of the Dix property.
“Nobody is going to start bulldoz-ing tomorrow." Crotts said. “There

are nodeadlinea. and all schedulesare flexible."
“The Board of Trustees will have a

strong personal role in developing
the property." he said.

“I can't overemphasize'the poten-tial of State's using this land. The
board must take an aggresive role in
development of the property."Chairman of the Board Jack Jordan
said.
The board slides of the Dix

property and heard a presentation on
the land by Edwin Harris. university
architect and director of Campus
Planning.

In discussion of State's efforts tomeet the order set by a 1981 Consent
Decree. Poulton said the black
enrollment was 8.2 percent for this
academic year.
The 1986 goal is 10 percent as setby the decree entered July 17. 1981.in the federal court suit over blackdiscrimination in the UNC system.
Blacks applications for enrollment

in the entire UNC system aredecreasing in number. and it does not
look too promising for UNC to meet

the 10 percent goal. Poulton said.
State's black enroll ent has in-creased steadily since ]980. and theuniversity is actively recruitingblacks to enroll here. he said.
The reasons for the systemwidedecrease are many. Poulton said.including economics. increasedenrollment in black institutions andthe failure of internal support forblack students now enrolled.
The cutback in student aid fromthe federal government will affectblack students more than others. hesaid.
State will work to change its socialstructure so as to make blackstudents feel comfortable. Poultonsaid. He said he wants the word toget out to the high schools thatblacks are not overwhelmed by whitestudents at State.
In other matters, the endowmentfund is now $21,260,000. Vice Chan-cellor for Foundations and UniversityRelations Rudy Pate said.
The drive for endowment fundswill end by March 7. 1987. Pate said.and told the board that State grewon small donations.
Pate also reported that "On Rey-nolds Coliseum. the Carolina flag wasupside down and at half-mast" Satur-day.
Poulton also reported that:' State's plan for development willbe open as soon as possible. .

0 State was reaccredited for 10more years by the SouthernAssociation.
0 three new programs will be
deyeloped. including a PhD. in
recreation administration. a 8.8. in
textile engineering and a BS. in
general studies to allow part—timestudents to get a bachelor's degree.
0 on his trip to Peru to-celebrate
the 30th anniversary of State'sinvolvement in Peruvian affairs. in-
cluding education and agriculture. he
accepted the Peruvian Order of Meritaward to State.
0 a study of freshman performancewas made to compare performance to
admission criteria.
He said that three times as many

people applied to State than can be
enrolled. This leads State to accept
applicants with high expectations.
according to Poulton.

State enrolls the best N.C. stu-
dents as compared with other UNCschools. he said. State has more N.C.'high school students than any otherinstitution in the United States in its
1984 freshman class. he continued.
The 1984 freshman class had a high

school grade average of 3.34 and anSAT average score of 1030.
The analysis of the freshmenshowed that their grade point

averages dropped an average of onepoint from their high school grades.from 3.3 to 2.3. This shows. Poulton
said. that State has a rigorousscholastic program.

Students discuss camping

for Carolina game tickets

game.

weeks."

II

18. Harris

John PriceSta ff Writer
Students on the brickyard Friday expressed theiropinions on ticket distribution for the State/Carolina
"I went out early Thursday morning for tickets. I

don't think it's worth it at all to camp out for tickets twosaid Steve Jacobs.
management. “It's hard to study out there." he said.
“Holding places isn‘t fair: at 5:30. the line was five
people wide with people that hadn‘t camped out."

“It's definitely not worth it to camp out for twoweeks." according to Tom Harris. a senior in business.
“The distribution policy should be changed. but random
distribution won't work."he said. “Senior priority would
be nice. definitely." Hartis said. “People camp out
because it's tradition. and they just like to get out and

a junior in textiles

"I camped out for two nights. starting Tuesday." said
Sharon Dawson. a sophomore in civil engineering. “to
get the best tickets I could."“People shouldn't hold places in line." she said. also
giving support for senior priority.

“People camp out in anticipation of possibly seeing
State beat Carolina." said Terry Kelley. a senior in

(see ‘Students.'page 5/
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Poulton defendsadmission of Washburn
Raleigh. NC. (UPI) — State has»ketball star Chris Washburn. conrvicted of stealing a friend's stereo.was admitted to'the university togive him a chance to “build asuccessful life." says ChancellorBruce Poulton.“We admitted Mr. Washburnbecause we honestly thought andbelieved he could do the work here.and his work here certainly yindicates that judgment." Poulton tolduniversity trustees Saturday in defending the school's admissions policyand athletics program.Poulton said officials admittedWashburn because of “what webelieved. with his God-given talent.might be the best opportunity tobuild a successful life."“We feel good with what they'redoing." Chairman of the Board JackJordan said after the meeting.

In December. coach Jim Valvanokicked Washburn off the basketball
team following‘the freshman's arreston second-degree burglary charges.Washburn pleaded guilty Feb. 4 tomisdemeanor charges for stealing astereo from a fellow athlete's room.
Jordan said trustees agreed toleave the decision to the chancelloron whether to reinstate Washburn.Poulton has said he would leave thedecision to Valvano and declinedcomment Saturday. Valvanodeclined comment.Questions were raised about theuniversity's admissions policy whencourt records showed Washburn hadbeen enrolled with a total Scholastic

Aptitude Test score of 470 ~ farbelow the llltltl average for theuniversity's 19M freshman class.Poulton said the four freshmenrecruited by the university last year

also

for basketball. including Washburn.together took 60 credit hours lastsemester. passed all their coursesand earned a grade point average of2.2.just above a (I.Jordan applauded the university's
administration for providing athleteswith “a more structured environ-
ment" where they can perform closerto their potential. He said SATscores were not reliable measures of
academic ability for athletes becausemany of them are likely to he “dotedon and looked after" throughout highschool. ’Poulton has said Washburn hadbeen admitted under the university'sminority recruitment program. Stateis required to increase its minority
enrollment under a consent agree-ment with federal officials affectingthe lficampus l'niversity of Northf‘arolina system

In his comments Saturday. Poulton
said he was trying to upgrade the
academic levels of State athletes. He
said a special tutoring program for
athletes already was paying off.

Poulton said the university was
not “standing idly by" on the matter
of increasing the number of athletes
who graduate. although he did not
cite any specific efforts. Three of 19
State basketball players listed as
seniors in graduation rosters have
graduated in the past five years. a'
lower graduation rate than for the
university as a whole. university
records show.
But Poulton said the university has

many successful people on its alumni
rolls who never received degrees.
”We were not created to award

degrees." he said. “We were created
to provide educational opportunity."

New board addresses women’s issues
Chrissy CortinaEntertainment Editor

Members of a newly-formed Union
Activities Board committee which
will address the concerns of women
students at State met Thursdaynight to discuss future projects and
to choose an official name.The Women's Affairs Board was
given official approval by the UAB onFeb. 5.“Basically a group of people who
felt the need for an organization of
this type got together in December."Sue Breniman. chairman and founder
of the board. said. .”We feel that therb is a definite
lack of representation of women

students on campus."We don't want this to be anactivist group.” Breniman said."Rather. we want to be a groupspecifically interested in educatingstudents in an interesting mannerthrough specific programming."Upcoming projects for the committee include co-sponsorship ofState's fourth annual Susan B. Anthony Birthday Celebration. a forumon women in North Carolina politics.support for Rape Prevention Weekand possible luncheon forums."We feel that it is important to
educate men as well as women onwomen's issues." Breniman said.“Often it's difficult for men to accept‘the increasing influence of women in

Placement. Center begins job hunter’s workshOp
Gina Eat-onStaff Writer

A job hunter's workshopsponsored by the Career Planningand Placement Center begins today.

-.:¢,.

According to Nancy Brooks.
assistant director of the center. theworkshop will “cover A to Z of job
hunting."
The workshop will focus on tech-

niques for interviewing and ways to

target potential employers and toassess job offers. Brooks said.The workshop is a six-hour pro-gram with four 90-minute sessions.The four sessions are on Mondaysand Wednesdays. today and Feb. 20.25and 27.

Sessions run from 2:20 pm. to 3'50pm. in the Brown Room of theStudent Center.
Anyone interested in the Workshopmust register at the Career Planningand Placement, {enter and pay a $5materials fee. . ' 7

the professional and personal won an.The committee is presently seek-ing additional members."We are looking for men andwomen students who are interestedin the planning and organization ofthe board's activities." Brenimansaid.”It's important for students to takea more active role in their personaldevelopment." she continued. “I hopeothers will want to get involved inthis very positive purpose."Plans for the Susan B. Anthonycelebration include a dinner andtheatrical performance Tuesday atpm. and a women's history lectureWednesday at 3:45 pm. in the
Faculty Senate Chambers. located

Inside
Raleigh bids farewell to

Wolfpack Women seniors Robyn
Mayo and Linda Page. Sports,
page 4
Grapplers get Voluntary

Victory. Sports, page 5. ‘

#7 _<_ ,‘7 M:".m—

Erdahl-Cloyd Wing of the D.H. HillLibrary.The board is sponsoring the cele-bration in conjuction with CommitteeW of the State chapter of the
American Association of University
Professors. the Provost's Office and
State's Alumni Association.The cost of the dinner and theaterproduction is $8.50. Seating is limited
and reservations may be made byphoning 137-3364. The women’s his-tory lecture is free. and all are
invited to attend.The next meeting of the Women's
Affairs Board will be Tuesday. Feb.26 at 6:30 pm. in the conference roomof the UAB offices. third floor.Student Center.
Correction

' In Wednesday ’5 edition of
Technician, it wasmcorrectly
stated that Mary Bengtson IS no'
longer a doctor at Clark lntirmary.
Bengtson is still employed at the
mfirmary. Technician regrets any
inconvenience caused by the
mistake
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official oigan through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talt. College Ife without its poumal is blank. Technician. vol. Inc. 1 Feb. 1, 1920

Change in programs

too drastic for farmers
This is certainly a precarious time for

this nation's farmers and particularly for
those in North Carolina. During the past
two weeks, the Reagan administration
has unveiled its proposals to revamp the
nation’s farm programs that have been
the backbone of United States farm
policy for 40 years.

Reagan has proposed that the agricul-
tural economy should move to a more
market-oriented state. That is, the
administration would like the prices paid
for farm commodities to be tied more
closely to the laws of supply and
demand than to government programs
which limit production and boost prices.
The farm policy debate could go on

for years. In fact, many officials have
predicted a long fight when the actual
proposals come before Congress. Farm
state senators have already come out
strongly on the proposals.
One thing that the administration has

lacked during the past two weeks is tact
— and understanding. Budget Director
David Stockman has shown little of
either in his well-publicized statements
on the national farm crisis. His in-
terpretation of farming as nothing more
than simply a business says little about
his understanding of rural America.
Agriculture is more than simply a job. It
is a way of life, and his careless
statements and unfeeling remarks have
shown his disregard for the human
element of that economy.
Gnomof- Sr; scheduled for

g .. l ' gprogram. This
program, while Tess sgnificant than other
farm policies in dollars spent federally, is
a very significant program in North
Carolina. North Carolina produces
roughly two-thirds of the nation’s
tobacco. In a move towards a market-

.. '..v

oriented farm economy, the tobacco
program would probably be abolished.
According to state officials. North

“Carolina’s farmers would be severely
hurt while it creates havoc in the
economy.
What does all this mean to North

Carolinians? Plenty. Whatever one's
views on tobacco production and / or
smoking. it must be admitted that a
sudden and complete removal of the
program would definitely have a big
effect on not only the farm economy but
on the entire economy of North
Carolina. A change must come with
patience and careful planning.

Several political analysts have
speculated that Stockman’s callousness
and bluntness exhibits a clear picture of
the Reagan administration’s farm pro—
posals. They point out that, during the
election, Reagan’s brand of economics
would create prosperity for all. In reality.
it would produce more hardships,
especially among farmers.
Do North Carolina farmers have a

future? Considering the recent focus of
our senior senator, Jesse Helms, Tar
Heel farmers may have to content
themselves in the future with the fact that
their senator may control CBS. Helms
was re-elected in part for his service on
the Senate Agriculture Committee, but
Helnis’ main focus lately has been on
petty concerns that must take a back seat
when the survival of many of his
constituents is at stake.
‘We can only hope that Congress will

buffer the changes in 'the farm programs.
A complete switch to a market-oriented
system should be made slowly. Not only
should North Carolina farmers have the
opportunity to adjust but also should the
rest of the nation’s farmers.

Street gets face lift

Some places never change. But then
again, sometimes they never stop
changing.

Within the next year, the appearance
of Hillsborough Street will change
drastically. A l'nini-mall will be built in the
Electrical Equipment Company building.
McDonald’s will open in the location of
Studio I. To add to the list, Oberlin Road
will be detoured to relieve the congestion
during rush hour.

Students should be pleased to know
that the proposed mini-mall will cater to
their needs by housing specialty shops
and stores. The close proximity will also
make shopping for students more
convenient.

Although the McDonald’s on Hills-

borough Street has received much
criticism, the restaurant will keep the
theater atmosphere by adding two
seven-foot movie screens that will show
old movies. In hopes of capturing the
students’ attention, patrons will have the
choice of either dining in a typical
McDonald's environment or watching a
movie while they eat.
To address the problem of traffic on

Hillsborough Street. the city of Raleigh
will reroute Oberlin Road to feed directly
into Pullen Drive. This move will relieve
the congestion that often occurs during
rush hours. While the road construction
will further add to the immediate traffic
problem, it will help in the long run.
Though Hillsborough Street will never

be the same, it’s never been better.
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PATRIOTIC COLLEGE
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SUPPORTED THE
PRESIDENT“
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Regfll makes presiden

BUT HE
DIDN'T
SUPPORT US.

twin-accessible

White House aides switch jobs ‘
A while back. about the time of Ronald

Reagan's inauguration. the presidential staff
underwent a face-lift. Many of Reagan's
aides either accepted job offers in industry or
traded positions within the administration.

In case you are unclear about the
importance of presidential aides. those are
the guys who make most of the president's
policy decisions. Modern day presidents.
especially the aging Reagan. depend a great
deal on the opinions of their close aides.
White House insiders have. in fact. reported
that Reagan will usually adhere to the
consensus opinion of his staff.

Reagan‘s three top aides. Chief of Staff
James Baker Ill, Presidential Counselor Ed
Meese and Deputy Chief of Staff Michael
Deaver. have each traded their influential
posts to pursue “MEWm- This leaves a
very large gap in 7:structure. Of these changes, the most
intriguing was a position switch between
Treasury Secretary Don Regan and Baker.

Hard-line conservatives couldn’t be
more pleased. Having Regan, much

more conservative than the
moderate Baker, at Reagan's right
hand is bound to further their often
talked about, but seldom acted

upon, agenda.

It seems that four years ago, while Reagan
was trying to fill his cabinet posts, someone
dropped Regan’s name. At the time, Regan
was lauded for having turned around the
troubled investment company Menill Lynch.
He was also a successful GOP fundraiser
and, from the looks of his balance sheet, was
not bad at raising funds for himself. All thiswas good enough for Reagan. so he offered
Regan a job as treasury secretary, a relatively
low level post.
Regan immediately accepted but, accord—

ing to his top aides. was interested in a more
powerful position. Over the next four years,
Regan often suggested that he and Baker
trade jobs. Late in December, Baker, after
discovering Reagan’s indifference, took him
up on the offer.

Forum

Press exploits

Washburn case

After reading the articles in several recentnewspapers concerning Chris Washbum’s gades.I feel that I must speak out against the injusticedone to Chris in these articles. Chris made amistake not unlike ones many people make, yetbecause of his mistake. the press has chosen tomake him the subject of numerous articlesconcerning the low academic standards set forathletes. ,True, Chris may have scored lower on the SATthan most State freshmen. Maybe he doesn’t havethe gades a college student should have, andmaybetherea’sonheisinoollegeisbecauseheisa superior athlete. Why is Chris being draggedtimroughthemudbecauseofthisfltisnothisfault.‘Theproblem lieswiththeadministrdion and.theathleticdepartmentsatallNCAAschools.
tisedaseoom;,’lindaslorigastheteamhasawhining season. itmakesno differenoewhethertheathleteachievesacademicsuooess.lfeelthatChris deservesanapoiogy fromthepress,>andlalsoieelthatitistimeiortherealvictims ofthisseriousproblemtoberecogniaed—theathletes.
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Hard-line conservatives couldn’t be more
pleased. Having Regan, much more con-
servative than the moderate Baker, at
Reagan's right hand is bound to further their
often talked about, but seldom acted upon,
agenda. Cabinet members couldn’t be more
upset. Regan‘s top aides say he plans to
handle the president’s staff dictatorially,
keeping Reagan shielded from views that
don’t concur with his. Cabinet members are
afraid they will be unable to get an audience
with the president. The American public,
however, couldn’tbe more indiflerent. . . p, . .

. Reagan? Don didn’t like the idea'of-a'womn.-.—.} mu!admit, i remainedflflzoneemed it
until yesterday, when I found an overnight
letter in my mailbox. It was from my mole in
the White House. I thought it was pretty
interesting. so here's a C_Qp_y.
DearBum,
How are things down tobacco road? Too

many potholes up here. sure miss the
goodroads state.
By the way, thanks for Jesse. Just

wouldn't be the same without him. We’ve
got an office pool on the victim of his next
commie hunt. took Ted Kennedy and his
“dead brother"on a long shot.
Down to business. Last night got a call

on the jelly bean hot line. rushed down to
the kitchen, filled a bag with Ron '5 favorite
colors and hopped up the stairs, heading for
the presidential bedroom. When got
around the comer, saw Budget Director
Dave Stockman talking to a dressed-for—bed
Reagan.
Stockman: Iread in the newspaper Congress
gotmy budget.
Reagan: Yes, that’s right.
Stock: That’s mighty funny. haven’t even
finished the damn thing.
Reagan: Well, Don gave me the final copy a
few days ago. Said you’d called in sick. By
the way, thought we agreed on a decrease
in defense spending.
Stock: We did. Regan must have made up
his own budgetandpassed it oflfas mine.

Reagan: Don wouldn’t do th- Oh, h! George!
Shula: What are you doing with star wars?
Reagan: What do you mean?
Shula: thought we agreed arms negotia-
tions would go smoother if we abandoned
the space arms hoax.
Reagan: Regan said you sent word that you
had changed your stance. He said you
thoughtit wise to. . . Hello, Bill.
William Casey: What’s this hear about us
mining harbors again. tried to get to you
today, but Regan said you were taking a
nap.
Reagan: Don told me you thought we could
get away with it this time. Look. I’m tired.
We will talk in the mar. . . Hi, Bush.
Bush: Ronny! thought we were giving Jean
a spot on the cabinet. We agreed a woman
.in the. White House would amigo up for, the
.f‘kick ass"‘affair. Whathappened
in power. He said principles have to be put
overpolitics.
Nancy: Did hear someone mention
women? 0h, hi men. Would you like some
coffee? ,
Reagan: Go back to your bed, honey. Bob,
what are you doing here?
McFarland: Ron! The next time we decide to
Invade another country, let me know
beforehand, OK?
Reagan: Don sent all of you briefings.
thought the in vasion wasyouridea, Bob.
McFarland: Did Regan tell you that? We
haven’t been able to speak to you since he
moved in.
Don Regan: Hi, guys! What’s the problem?
Whatever it is, it will have to wait. Ron needs
to be in bed. Now step aside so can lock his
door. don 't want to see any of you bugging
him again. If you have a problem, see me.
That’s what ’m here for.
Needless to say, the gang was pretty hot

the next day. forgot the jelly beans, so
Regan fired me. Who cares? should make a
million off my memoirs. Did tell you about
the coin toss on the eve of the Grenada
invasion? That’s another story. Talk to you
later. .
The letter came as a surprise, but it proves

what I’ve always thought to be true. If you
want to run the most powerful country in the
world, your best bet is to become filthy rich.

Assoc. Prdeseorof History
Edhr'snote: Thlsistheelghthofaseriesofm by the Black Stu“ Board andfurnished” State's history department.
Little has been given to Afro-Americans without

forhrlerparticipationhAmerican society.WEB. DuBois, on the other hand. urged bladtsto concentrate on weal and civil righu.AfroAmericansdid boil but found that their alesii 5.

$052M.

Blacks battle repression

in courts, legislature

The courtroom became the major battle site, asNAACPIawyerscarefullyaaftedaseriesoftestcases to undermine earlier precedents whichsupported disfranchisement and segregation. Suchactionwas andslowbutbegantopaydividendsflWorldWarll.First M. the “equal" part of the “sepa-rate-but-equal" Supreme Court decision of 1896.suchNAACPlawyersas'lhurgood Marshalllaidthelegalfoundafion forBrownvs.theBoardofEducation of Topeka. Kansas. in I954 In thatdecision, the court ruled thd negated educationalinclines implied black ”may and therefore couldnever be truly equal. Thus dual schools violated theconstitutional protections of the FourteenthAmendmentfllaokeflortshadatlastforoedthefederal nth-y to recognize basic Malrightsiordhertcans.mmh‘eofvuorydidnotlngerlong.assouthernstatesembarkedonvariousformsof“massive resistance" to integration. some statesevencmdderedendlrigpidllceducaflonratherdianmiy. Most school 5“. soon discovered.however.thatnoactiondlwasthebestpolcy.Neither Congas nor Prudent Eisenhower andKenhedy took significant actions to compel

been!!!“ “IneffectiveTenyeusdnrtheBrowndeoision,leesthan10peroentofblackswere
N W schools. The time had come tommmdumhflkfleldsindiestruweforequalm.
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Typing
Ifitcanbetyped,lcantypeit.Duickfy, Accurately, Remnabla. Mrs.Tucker, 8206512.
Typeset Resumes StandOut. Next Day Service- 200styles. copies available834-5896.CWGiG
WWII done in my home. I typetheses, resumes — artvthingl $1.50a

Crier

glaéiifleds
page Call Donna at R70 2871
Typing Servrces IBM S-ilnriric Choiceof Free, Elite. Orator or Script Call8343747
I'YPING - Word Procewor; Resumes,Term papers, etc. Duality work. CallMarilyn, 702 0508.

Help Wanted
Bartendercocktail waitress positionsopen now at Babies at RDU airport.We! drove minimum wage. Please call’Wiiaiaiis 701-2133, 12-5prn only.
Do you want to celebrate? Celebrationis coming to Durham and we're
looking for aggresrve fun-loving people
to bah us create a party like this town

AED, PreMalereDent Club meetingTues, Feb. 19 at Hilton in 3533
Gardner. Speaker wi be ToddOvecam, first year student at UNCSchool of Medicine. AI interestedpersonswelcome.
Aglifa Leadership Seminar - Hall7pm 2722 Bastien. Speeker- BobGoIian on job ititatviaw skis Requiredfor Ag-Lile Counci. Al are invited.Refreshments afterwards.
Alpha Lambda Delta Freshman HonorSociety is taking up membership feeson Mon, Feb. 25 12005110 and Tues,Feb. 26 11015.00. Please bring yourinvitation letter and the 820 mem-bership fee, preferably as a check Ifyou have any questions, coMactRaiesh Maingi 0147-1600 or Dr. DorisKinngarreIsonllGl.
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta SigmaFreshman Honor Societies are onspomoring a social for 1&41985membetsonSat,Feb.23.ThesociaIwill be held tn the Walnut Room 14thfloor Student Centerl from 0.1!) until12:00. We have a live DJ. andrecommend all members in eithersociety to attend.
Are you interested iti helping people?If you are, come to NCSU's TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel meetingThursday, 7:00 pm. in 406 Mann.
Everyone is welcome and no medicaltreating is needed!
Attention Ultimate Players and any-bodyebewholikestothrowafrabae.The NCSU Ultimate Club wil beplaying Sunday afternoon at 1.1!). Bethere or be orthogonal!
Diochamiary Club: There will be ameeting on Mon., Feb. 10, at 7:111 pmit Rm 120A Polk Or. Knopp wil speakabout graduate ‘ school admits.Raheehinentsvdlbesarved.

ATTENTION CIVIL AND CONSTRUC-TIDN ENGINEERING STUDENTS: USDepartment of Transportation will beon campus March 25 and 26. Ageneral information session will beconducted on March 26 personalinterviews will be scheduled in I15Page Hall Conference Room. Pleasestop by 115 Page Hall and register foraninterview.
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS. This isyour last chance to get your picture in
the 1% yearbook Signup outside3123 Student Center for your sittingtime.
BLACK GRADUATE STUDENTS The
Association of Afro-American GraduateStudents will hold its monthly meetingMonday Feb. 19 at pm in room 3533Gardner Hall. Dr. Edgar Farmer will bethe guest speaker.
C.P.R. Instructor Certification Class:Course ~1—MondaylWednesday 7-10pm., March 11, 13, 18, ft 20; Course-2—Tuesday 7-10 pm, March 19, 26,April 209; Course~3~Thursday I 10pm., March 21, 20, April 4 8 11.
Coleg'ete IR Club meeting Thurs,
Feb.21 6:30 pm. Covered dish dinner.Prospective new members are cordially'liv'natLNMrsllslll
COOP campus interview. CeleneuCorporation wi be on campus tointerview distilled, mecltuicel andiidiieuideritp'rieuiigstudents fortheirRock Hill, SC location on Feb, 21
Celene” is the world's largestmmufacturar of acetate yarns andfliers Visit your COOP office in 115Pop III and register for a personal
CPR INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATIONCLASS'xMarch 1‘1, 13, 10 O 20.1M-WI7-10 ptn.’ CPR CLASSES- Couru"-1“"M1123, Apr“ 2 8‘9, Tues 7-10"

has never seen. Full and pan timeposrtions available for banenders,,barbacks, cocktail hostesses and doorpersonnel. Apply in person 9 am 6pm Durham Inn Central, fill] WilardSt formerly the Ramada InnDowntown.
Gelato Amara, the homemade icecream store at Crabtree Valley mall.itntttls irritluisrusiii lull .iiiiI puttiiuirManagers and Sales Personnel. Hoursto meet your needs. Excellentadvancement potential withentrepreneurial organization 847-4435.
College Students needed to workpaittiine hours to sort your schedule
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware SixFork Road, 847-5225.
GET PAID TO SEE THE WEST! Student

pm. Course-2March21,20,April&11; Thrus. 7-10 pm. 4th Floor StudentHealth Service. Cal 737-2583 to
roomi-
Institute of Industtitl Engineeringmeeting. Feb. 13. 12-1 pm. Lunch wilbe served. Place: 107A Perk Shops
Intervatsrty Christian Fellowship East
and Central Chapter, 7.1!] pm; Thurs21; 11 Carmichael Gym; Large GroupMeeting
LOST: Collegiate 4-H club Sign. Last

‘seanonbrickyard.0mkrtion:whitewith a green clover. Rewardll for
intact return. Call 737-5”.
LOST: A brown bag at U H. Hill lefitfv
around 101!) pm Thursday, 21435. Iffound, please contact Phuong at7376717. Reward offered.
NCSU Apple Computer Users Group

IiII:III|IliIIIIIIllIIllIIIIIIIIIflllIIIIIIIlIIlIII||I|IIIII|IIIIII|IIIllllIIfIHIllllflllllIlIllllIlIllIlfllllllllllllllI

a2: iitlllilflllllllHJIIIUIMIIIIIIIIIIII|IllflllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIlIIIIlllIlI[TIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII :

iIlIIill|IllllIilIIIlllIlillllIIllIlIIIlIIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIlltlIIlIIIIIJllllllllllllllllllllfllllllIllllIlfIlIflIIlllIllll

neededtodnve'RZCoroIeSRStotheLA. area between 3118!: and 202005.
Wlll pay sioo lot gas. mod and hotel
goingwest.Youpayforyourstayandreturn trip. MarchlApril is SouthernCalifornia's best — beautiful andgreen! Call 782-1405.
Help Wanted part-time, Roadie hours.perfect for conga students. Cat 81100Food and Dairy, cal 0203359. Ask for
Donnie,
National Wholesale electrical dim' tor
has parttime warehouse posuion
Must be energetic, dependdlle, and ateamworker. EOE Mon-Fri Contact-Kit
Brown- George Smith 832-7593.
Need campus travel service rep.
Pan-time Write Trading Spaces.
1811 Verdogo, LaCanade, Ca 91011.

787-319 or 737-2345.
NOT SURE OF YOUR MAKIR OR
FUTURE DIRECTION? Sim up for one
of Pbcsment Carter's CAREER PLAN-
NING WORKSHOPS. Cal marioon23% or stop by 28 Owney to learnMarchworkshopmhedule.
Outing Club Meettng‘ Wed. 7:111 pm;Rm. 233 Csrmitzfiaal Gym. Last chancetos'mupforSpringDreekcernpin‘gtrip to the Florida Keys. 85m depositrarefied. We wi slit up expenses forms and the drive down and back.Everyone W for their ownfood. Free use of club camping
equipment".Naw members welcome.
RESUME WORKSHOP, spam IN

illIIlll|lll|IIIIIIIII|IlflIlllllIIllllIIllIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIWIOIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIlIlIIlIIIIIIlIlIlIIlIllII

Bill Courtney
O Patterson
M-Th 9:30- 12:30
737-3818, 737-3201

BEGIN YOUR CAREER NOW

with: American Agricultural Services, Inc.

AG. and LIFE MAJORS

8.3., M.A., M.S., A.A., candidates

,.

Summer Internships. with opportunity for
advancement to permanent positions.

r

Challenging Permanent Positionswith opportunity

. For interviews, contact:

for advancement.

Ag. and Life Placement Office
111 Patterson Hall, NCSU
phone: 737-3249

Amerrcan Agricultural Services, Inc.
‘ 1142 E. Maynard Rd. -

Cary, N.C. 2751 1
ph. 469-1800

Overseas Jobs. Summer, yi roundEurope, S Amer. Australia, Asra Allfields. 31mm mo Sightseeing Free
info Write IJC, P0 8x 52 NC5 CoronaDel Mar, CA 97625
Panrcrpation of healthy males needed
in sperm donor program Sperm to beused Int llBSl'lIllle and test llffllllll‘s.iritlur .iflll.lll.lifl Illelflllnallllll ‘l‘uttiii
Udtilti Will lIl‘ Iihi'r.illy CIIIIIIIIHI‘NIII'IIfor further lllllllllldllllll t;tlllldt:l liii
Center for Research and Iizxirrut,
01110316
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use
participating in EPA research on theUNC campus Earn at least $5! hour
plus travel reimbursement, help Ihoenvrronment, get a free physrcal
Wanted: healthy, non smoking males.

Plecemthenter,m l5in209Cox, Tondey Feb. . No sign-upnecessary.
Rev. Colitis Kilbum, North CarolinaCouncil of Churches, wiI speak on"What About The Rowers?" onThursday, March 14. 1%5, at 12:30noon at the 4th floor of the StudentCenter at North Carolina StateUniversity. The talt is sporaored bythe Presbyterian University Ministry.Admissionislree.
Rotaract: Students interested in a clubpromoting international understanding,community sewice, and high ethicalstandards iti leadership and businessare invited to a meeting Tues, Feb. 19,721]) pm in Alexander Hal's basement.
Seniors-haven’t found a iob yet? Try

age 1835 For more irilritrriritiiiri call
960 175.1 IlIlllll‘I, Millillilv lllllrty H ill"- .‘ipm
Wanted ladies to sell l’llll'idtltrlllll‘tiiw in i" t . .
bonuses fell for Appointment 11517.3311
WTIII‘ Your Own Hesuitie Why payhigh professronal fires? hit IIIII‘ Ltuiws
YOU hotter 'hati Yllllfi'ilil' l‘illW 'r.Willi ' ii ;" ' "‘ i‘ '.".‘~‘i l.‘
firiiiil ‘n “P“ ili iiirli. lllllillllil‘lllll“.
Unlimited, Dept 511, 504 Colonial Place.New Bern, NC 78500

For Sale
Is it lint: you can Ituy iirritt'. Mr $44through the II S gnviernruuiit" lint the

the JOB HUNTING WORKSHOP,sponsored by Placement Center
Covers all aspects of rob search, fromself assessment to researching
employers and mtervrew techniques.Meets Feb. 10, 20, 25, 27 in BrowmRoom, 2:20-3:50. Call x2396 or Sign-up
Ill 20 Oabney
Special services is in need of mathtutors to tutor MA 102 and MA 201, Ifinterested, please contact Dr. Gransae,
529 Poe Hall, 7373163 0310052001 orLinda Patch, 737-0607 laftet5:001.
The NCSU Sailing Club has a meeting
Thurs, Feb, 21 at 7:00 pm Rm. 235
Carmichael Gym, All welcome.
Thursday, Feb. 21, Russian Clubmaetingl 5 pm in facultylounge of1911 GoldiloTherewlbeeinde
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facts 13121421147 In57:11 A
PATCHES 3001 Hillsborouqh StreetNew shipment trickling in nowleather rackets, Harris tweeds, Iatigue

today'

. " -iii ll» till“ iliilfitliir, IiVl‘I‘ <..i‘
caps, tails, plus BIC $2 DOLLAR SAILNOW Some summer things too, pinsreaps Hours noon to 5 Closed Simind Mun
Spring Break '85 Tshirt. See our ad onIMIII' ii lliiiii iiiiluy' Hiirinvr fly Iiiti2811i

Miscellaneous
legal Parking l9 block to yourbuilding or Dorm Guaranteed space834 5180 24 hr answering

show on Leningrad, and free relreshments. Everyone is welcome.
Triangle Chapter American DiabetesASSIICIEIIIIIII Ilifllfl‘i Iuirsday, infirmity
26, 1915, 7:30 pm. at Hayes BartonMethodist Church, 2209 Fairview Road.Raleigh, NC. The program is a film,"Focus on Feelings."
Two Chinese Films with Enrfiishsubtitles will be shown Saturday Feb.23,2pmand4pminStewanTheatre. Free admission NCSU Studentand spouse. Public $1.50 Sponsored byILIutiese Student Association

Found
llfilt l'll’l lull llllilitiiil

7376245. llll‘llllly

Room lur rent SHUNT") 17: rm llecampus fall, Iarry William 70763“RVGI’IIIIQS '
ETnl smoky bars7 00%relationships? Spending time alone?Subscribe in Companionship, PO Box40157, Raleigh, NC 27829

Roommates

Wanted
Male Roommate needed to shareAvery Close Condo with 2 otherstudents Fully furnished, 2 bedroom.2% baths, shuttle servrce to campusOnly $150 per month long andshon term leases available 839-0331.

ll.ll.r'lNIi/ll’i 1111‘ {In- i‘ll' ilII‘Il'l‘ iil
firtitl haw-l, wrli itiyi- .i'i lflllllllll‘ ltlll: ' I
soul itiivrrl lIlNllilll -II .‘ III "I Ii 111
Iiiik Hltltitt

UNITED PARCEL

SERVICE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK \X/EEK

THE BIG OOUNTRY BREAKFAST BUFFET
IS NOW SERVED UNTIL 10:” AI

DAILY AT GARDNER’S
IILLSBOROUGH STREET. It AVENT FERRY ROAD ..

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM-Q:OO PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

#4- /'Jaimie .

WE REPAY
COLLEGE
LOANS.

If you have taken
out a National Dirt-ct or
Guaranteed Student
Loan since October I, 1975.
our Loan Repayment pro—
gmm will repay 15“.} of
your debt lup to $10,000)
or $500, whichever is
greater, for each year you
serve in the Army Rusentc.

Find out more about
how serving in the Army
Reserve can help pay off
your college loan. Stop by
or call:

Raleigh - 782-8360 .
Cary - 467-2500 .-Durham - 588-8071

ARMY RESERVE.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

save: me mums3‘ . noumrWITH THISAI)ANI)YOUR an": to.

r,
“wt/j

PRECISION STYLE-II)
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You [at the- lookand style you went IWe- t-h- the "In timeto [or your out right.All service! are providedby our senior student atyllataunder supervision oflnetrurtlnu ('mmflologiata.
NOAPPTNNTIENT NH 'I‘EHHAIIVwas new rvonln-a

BR]
(13:3)J:1:’£l:..£(’

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 821-2820

masters tram“roam.. m7“momentum.
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Pack bids farewell to Page,.. Mayo
Marlene HaleSports Writer

in the short span of twohours Saturday night. twooutstanding WolfpackWomen Robyn Mayoand Linda Page — gavetheir farewell perfor-mances t0 Reynolds Coli-seum in sparkling fashionas they helped State downMaryland.73-67.The victory notched theninth straight win for KayYow‘s iSth-ranked teamand has kept them incommand of first place

with an 111recordPage started off with aquick 20-footer. and thecrowd sensed somethingspecial in the making.Maryland then ran offeight unanswered points.and an upset looked possi-ble.
But the two seniors.doing as they have so manytimes before. pulled thePack up by the bootstrapsand went on a roll. Statewent ahead 10-9 behindMayo's passing and Page'shot hand and never relin-iquished the lead.

conference The Pack built on a 3431halftime lead by (“lfeetively getting the hiill
inside to centers 'l‘renii
'l‘rice and Priscilla Adams.
'l‘riee. in her second startof the season. popped in 21points. while Page led theeffort with 22 pm ts.
“We're lookin to go/inside to Trice as ch‘a/swe can." Yow said. “Wewant to get the ball to her.She's shooting a great per-centage from the floor. andtonight she went 9-13."The Terps made a runwith five minutes remain-ing and put the Pack on thecharity stripe. Out of four

margin before time ranout.“I would have liked todone better down thestretch." Yow said.
"Mainly. it would havebeen nice to hit all thosefree'throws we were tak-ing. We'd like to have more
poise and patience on of-fense sometimes."While the Pack offensemoved the ball inside. itkept the ball away fromMaryland's frontline of 511forwards Chequita Woodand Clara Faison and 6-5center Carolin Dehn-Duhr.“We did a good job
defensively." Yow said.

pressure defense.pleased
"At halftime. I thought

we did a good job onFaison. but then (sopho—more guard Jonettel Nileswas the one who explodedpast us." Yow said.
Niles. who took game-high honors with a ca-reer-high 25 points. wassurprised by her offensivedisplay. “I was just outthere doing my job." shesaid. “When Coach Wellerswitched me from guard toforward in the second half.I was able to do what I dobest. My inside game is my

Pack. She ended up with ateam-leading 11 assists.seven rebounds and fivesteals to go along with ninepoints.
Her five pick-pocketshave brought her to within11 of Angie Armstrong'sall-time record of 305steals.“Look at Robyn's stats.That's the kind of game

we've been getting fromher for the past fewweeks," said Yow of herdeparting senior pointguard. ”She's been veryconsistent for us. De-fensively. she puts a lot of
0 y A r _ . , _ , _ , . one-and-one opportunities. “We kept the ball out of strength." pressure on. and that's~ 1 only Mayo could hit one the (Maryland's) inside a While Niles did it all for been crucial for us."'- ‘ . . . basket. and Maryland lot. We played a better Maryland in the secondclosed the gap to the final post defense and a better half. Mayo did it for the fsee‘Women.'p.-ige 6!

m f ’. . O
: 1 FREE WAvH Reproductive Health Care __ _.d : With one regular wash Staff photo by Fred Woolaid

r . (wrth coupon)
I in ' Page (left) and Mayo pause for a moment of sentiment, a

‘ ' after their last home game Saturday night.1 : LAUNDERMATIC
. - : CAMERON V-lLLAGE NOTICE: Student Health Service Change ofHours

25% OFF ' i orA oR ON - ' MlSSlON VALLEY To 39 soon by a physician (except for emergencies),
I stu ents must sign in at the Reception Desk

i:- L B ’ l .. SHOPP'NG CENTER . . between 8:00 am and 4:30 pm, Monday-Friday.. ANY REPAlR The Clean Laundromat effectiveFebruary18,1985.
' one per visit Understanding, non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.J. . Good Tues, Wed, Thurs, 7AM to 6PM Counseling for both panners is available. 2",??? gram Service

'- I I n maSpecial Services and rates for students. ' ry
g . “M‘s _ cu 731-5550 days. evenings. c weekends. I "7'25“
3 I33 45 SI . "

i: ale logic
1211 Hillsborouol't Street

FL-WPeuafl'fituo
722L511 351116

T@ m. umueasrrv Mavens mm@1]

THE EFFECT OF. ,

EIGH?CHAPTERSOF

BABYLONIAN HISTORYFOR" _

TOMORROW: EXAM

AND CATHY‘S mmnc.
*Sho took the Evolanood cor/irso last semester.

0““ . " ’
6“$6

GAMMA 123st

ON

MAM"):~ Q;

THE~MO0N
in]

MBRIGOLDS

i FEBRUARY l4~l6.20~23 8:009m
wish sauorcitizensisima‘s ncsusmoems‘i 9

i thompson theatre ncsu .

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9'mo

RESTAURANT
ltgetsdowntowhotyouwonttodoandwhatyouhavetodoJ'aitethetreeEvelyn'ood IeodhgDynamicslessonandyoueandolt—handealtheworkcokgedemandsandstflhavetimetoen'oycolegeilte.
Memdruutkaliylnaeuemreadlngsoeedtodayandthat'sjustmestanlhinkofmetine,thefreedomyou'dhmtodothethingsyouwamtodo. Fortwemyyearstheoneswhogetahead

have used leading Dynamics lt'sthewaytIOreadfor today's active world—fast. smooth. efficient.
Don'tgetleitbehindbeeausetherewastoomuchto read. Take the tree Evetyn Wood leadingDynamics lesson today. You can dromnicallyincrease your reading speed and learn aboutadvanced study techniques in that one freelessonmthecoliegelifethegoodlitewithleading Dynamics you can do it. ‘1

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS

LOCATION: Mission Valley Inn, 2110 Avent Ferry Road
Mon. Feb. 18 5:00 pm 7:00 pm Andrews Rm
Tues. Feb. 19 2.00 pm, 4:00 pm, 6:00 pm Board Rm '

mmuvmmmmwmmmammmm.mmmmmoaumomuvm
Good through April 30,1985.. inEVELYNWOOD READING DYNAMIC

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower) ‘

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 Off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person. 0 mun-whenmmIt_-"'-"—--‘“'1 l..__..-.._-..-

Restaurants



from page 1)
back-and-iorth battlebefore State decided thegame with an 11-4 run inthe final 1:42. Both teamsshot well. as State checkedin with a 65.4 shootingpercentage and the TarHeels with a 62 percenteffort.For each dunk the Wolf-pack executed — eight atfinal tally — the Tar Heelswould respond with a BradDaugherty (20 points)lay-in or Kenny Smith (14points) jumper. The teamswere tied at the half. 38—all.

Charles' alley-00p dunkopened State’s second-halfscoring and served noticethat the Wolfpack wasintent on not allowing yetanother Tar Heel com-eback to spell its demise.From there. no team led

Wolfpack dunks
Tar Heels,

by more than four Eints prised by the little man.

until late in the game. Thescore was tied seven timesin the latter half beforeWebb and McMillan keyedState's late surge.McMillan had six points ~—four by dunk — and a stealin a decisive twominutespan after the score wastied at 70 with 3:35 left.
Webb. who frequentlychallenged the Tar Heelbig men with his soaringjumpers and driving movesto the net. was obviouslynot intimidated by histaller opponents.
“I saw Brad (Daugherty)and Warren (Martini inthere and just told myselfto arch my shot up a littlehigher." Webb said. "It’snothing special. you've justgot to get it up over theirheads."
McQueen was not sur-

Matmen rap Vols, 21-13

'l‘im PeelerSports Writer
Sparkcd by a couple orupsets. State's thh-rankedmatmen ended their regu-lar season by downing No.11 Tennessee. 21-13. Sun-day in the coliseum. .The Volunteers rolledinto the match boastingfive nationally—rankedcompetitors. But the Packequaled or bettered thosefive in three of the day'sbouts and pulled off aminor upset in its last duelmeet of the year.State finishes the cam-paign with an 18-6 slate. atschool record for wins inone season. Tennesseeskids to8-3.“It was a really big winfor us. especially sinceTennessee's been rankedas high as ninth in thecountry." Pack coach BobGuzzo said. “All our kids

Students discuss getting tickets
lcontinued from page 1)

agronomy. “Anyone whowas here in '83 knows it's afeeling that is unmatched.Every student should see aUNC-State game. but sonior priority is unfaitI tounderclassmen."Senior chemistry majorNada Samaha said. “Yourgrades will suffer if youcamp out two weeks."“1 would like senior pri-ority because I’m a senior."she said. but “it would beunfair to others."“HoldlgLiacas is kind

“FFlee-o-

of bad. At first there'werethree people in a spot infront of us. then therewere 70." said BobbyMarkowski. a freshman inmicrobiology. “They oughtto have more distributionsites." he said.“It's worth it to campout for two weeks to getUNC tickets." according toKami Eshandari. a part-time student in electricalengineering. “but it wastoo cold for my friends. 1think there should be so-nior priority for the big

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUFFET

3933 Western Boulevard8516994
Village Inn Pizza Parlors

$3.79 each ’
IH persons per couponlchildren under IO. leearNOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

Includes pizza. spaghetti. laughs. soup. salad bar. garlic bread. ice cream.

“we

Leading
Edge

Be a science or engineering officer In
the Air Force. If you have a science or
engineering degree, maybe you can
qualify to join our dynamic team.
See an Air Force recruiter today.
Contact:
MSGT Gary Huff
P.O. Box 694
324 VI. Market St.
Greensboro, NC 21402
Call collect 919-318-5362

AIIR

PEREZ-1Esound-t

education.

Q

aqtasticSanz
the original Family Haircutters

’9k.

9.
S

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARESERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE I.D. CARD

If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare .service. convenience, quality, and-
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

" ‘ 851-7440
OPEN9-0M.W.F.S

9.8 T.TH

“The distribution systemseems as practical as it canbe." freshman physics ma-jor Robin Williams said. "Ifyou really want a goodticket. you can camp outfor two weeks,"’she said.
Michelle Jones. a soph-omore in business ad-ministration. said. “Howyour grades suffer dependson how determined you areto go to class and gettickets. Holding places

causes violent friction."

run-II-nnnd

__ 199

fought like crazy."Now Guzzo prepares histeam for the ACC Tourna-ment. slated for March 1-2.In Sunday's action.sophomore Chuck Murray(now 15-10-2l led the wayfor State as be upset13th—ranked Glen Lanham(22-5). 11-8.State also garnereddraws in two importantmatches against rankedopponents to stay evenwith the Volunteers.In a slow but highlytense bout. Wolfpack soph»omore Scott Turner tiedGoth-ranked Tony Mills. 1—1.in the ISO-pound weightclass.The most dramatic con-
test oi the day was aclassic matchup betweenState's fifth-ranked GreggFatool and fourth‘rankedChris Edmund in the167-pound bout.After a scoreless firstperiod. Edmund took con-trol and built up an 8-3 leadin the third round. Howev-er. Fatool stormed back in

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortions from 13 to is woolts at additional charge. Pregnancy test,birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For furtherinformation call 332—0533 (toll free in state. 1-300-532-5204. out ofstate. 1400-5325333) between 0am-5pm weekdays.
“Oyn Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN’8 HEALTH ORGANIZATION
91 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

GARDNER’S
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

DINNER BUFFET

4:30 pm to 9:00 pm
' '----i------ GARDNER'S ----->---‘--I-

OFF ’
Good for dinner only
4:30 pm-9:00 pm daily

Valid through February 28, 1985
2808 S. WILMINGTON ST.

HILLSBOROUGH ST. AT DIXIE TRAIL
AVENT FERRY RD SHOPPING CENTER

. GRRDNER’S

FOR THE TASTE OF HOME

the waning minutes to geta twopoint reversal andflipped Edmund on hisback for a three-point nearfall. Despite having hisopponent on his hack for
the last 20 seconds. Fatoolwas not able to pin Ed-mund.The bout ended in an 8-8draw.

At 126, senior KurtWentz l18-10l made his lasthome appearance a pleasing one as he gained asuperior decision overRoger Kendrick. 16-3.State also said goodbye
to I77-pounder John Con-nelly (Il-4-3i. who owns a
career record of 41-256.Connolly. who has been
plagued by knee injuriesmuch of the year. droppeda 10-4 decision to 8th-ranked Tim Cooper.In other matches. Wolf~
pack freshman MikeLombardo (22-6) turned in a
fine performance at 190 indefeating Todd Wyckoff.9-7. Another freshman.Dave Cummings. wrestled

.al ..

-----a

College juniors and seniors who qualifyfor the program can earn over $1100 a
month while still in school.
After graduation. as'a Navy officer. ‘4" -
you receive a year of graduate-level I .
training unavailable anywhere else at
any price. You become a highly trained \ ‘
member of an elite group with vital re- .
sponsibiiities and growing career pocntial. 12-4,- -

AreYou Good Enough

" ToJoinThe Best

InTheNuclearField?

The Navy operates the mosr advanced nuclear equipment in the world.
[minding more than half the nuclear reactors in
America. The men who maintain and operate those
reactors have to be the best. That's why officers
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and
sophisticated training in the world.

vi?

To qualify. you must be a US. citizen between I9 and 27 years of age.working toward or have earned a bachelor's or master's degree. You mustalso have completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus-
based physics with a “.3” amor better. Sixteen N.‘C. State Studentshave been selected In the last year.
Youcansubmitansppiicationassoonasyou‘ve completed yoursopbomore
yearinconege.‘lfyou‘thinkyou'regoodenough tojoin the best in the nuclear ‘
fieldfittdouLCalltheNavalMsrment ProgmnsOfl'iccforfuIi information

Call Lt Bob Quinn 1-800-662-7231
801 Oberlin Road
Raleigh. NC 27605

memfifiwm ......
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Staff'photo by Tamsin Toler
Fourth-ranked Edmund of Tennessee denies fifth-ranked Fatool the pin.
well despite a 5-2 loss to James Walker. 81, 150
llth—ranked Volunteer Tim State 21.Tennessee I3 158 Murray lSl dec lanham, it B,Cochran. IIH insseil ill rler: Best, RU, 126 167 Fatool lSl lied Edmund, 88, ill
Heavyweight Garrett Werrr/ (SI tier; Kendrick, 163, I34 Cooper lil dec Connelly, 104; 190Keith clinched Slate's vic Cochran Iii 00C I)urrrmrngs.fr?,142 Lombardo ISI dec Wyckoil, 91.

tory With a 5-3 win over Schrrerderrriari lSl Ilur Srrrulelary, NWT- KeithISldec wanna.

iurner ISI lied Mrlis, l I,

l"|.\.\l.|,\7l\l'l lill \t l I) \l lt)i<\l \\(l|'l l li|\i. l\'| \\r)\ \|’»i| I\’\|l \
Attorneys .-\t Law

THE LEGAL CLI)\IIC
()f
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$500 This Coupon is Worth _ $500
. ' FIVE DOLLARS _

1 828-1590 with student ID. _ 828-1590
I one coupon Bring this coupon on your first donation call for \

and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS
BYLAND PLASMA CENTER
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per student appointment
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FEATURING

ALL new

HILLSBOROUGH STREET
APPLY NOWTO ASSURE
YOURSELF ASTARRING

ROLE AS A
McDonald’s

CREW MEMBER

WE OFFER FLEXIBLE HOURS
FREE FOOD

2% VACATION BONUS
BOOK REIMBURSEMENT -

UP TO $4.00IHR BASED ON EXPERIENCE
ADVANCEMENT TO PART TIME

0R
FULL TIME MANAGEMENT

INTERVIEWS AT NCSU STUDENT CENTER
FEB 25 27 From 9 to noon &1 to 4 pm

. » ALSO AT
WESTERN BOULEVARD McDONALD'S

Beginning Feb. 25 Monday-Friday from 2‘ to 4 pm
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
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Yow thought this gamewas important for Mayo. ,

Page and herself. ”I'm gladfor them that they had
good games here. I know
they play hard. I know it
means a lot to them for theteam to do well.
“The last home game of

any season is special forme because it always
brings near to a close the
careers of my seniors." she

said. "It has a sadness to it.It just brings back a lot ofmemories. I want the se—niors to do well from nowon because it‘s their lastchance."Mayo and Page will havetwo more regular season
opportunities as the Wolf-
pack Women take on both
Duke and Virginia in awaygames this week. Statelooks to clinch a regular-
season championship when
it travels to Duke Tuesdaynight.

2,311].

The Pack is assured of at
least a tie with North
Carolina for first place.
The Tar Heels are 10-3with only one game re-
maining. and the worstYow's team can do is “-3.
Even though her crew

landed a victory over
the Blue Devils in Raleigh.
Yow expects a tight game.
Duke is currently fourthin the league with a 85mark and is 17-6 overall.

Maryland 167lFalson 511 ll 11, Wood 48 II 9,dehn Duhr 48 av 11, Perry 34 00 6, Miss1070 58 75, Vera 77 00 4, Beasley 24 00‘ 1013133057 7106/sum-mHouse 11 [10 2, Page 1021 73 H, Ines913 34 21, Mulllgan 35 00 6, Mayo 363-6 9, Adams 78 00 4, Dave 73 00 4,headway 04 1? I, Hillman 25 [11 l,Lmdsay000001013l5326491673Halftime State, 34 31 10131 louls 7Maryland, 1714 Fouled out now. _ .a.Rebounds Maryland 34 liaison 111, State29 Mayo 7l Assets 7 Maryland 25 (Person,Vera 61, Stale 19 Mayo 111 TurnoversMaryland, 2413, Technicals 7 nor" '

Phil PitchferdSports Writer
As Wolfpack coach DonEasterling had expected.his women's swimmingteam placed fourth in the

ACC Championships thisweekend at Clemson. 8.0.
However. according toEasterling. the event left alot to be desired.

“I'm disappointed and Ithink they (the Packswimmers) are. too." hesaid. “We knew fourthplace was the best wecould get. but we wantedto swim faster than wedid."
North Carolina won themeet for the fifth straight. year with a total of 791:8: points. while Virginia fin-ished only nine points backfor second. ClemsonMA rned 745 points andfluid place. and the Pack

Stall 011010 b. ll?d Wm )ldig
Angela Daye fires it up.
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Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
This spring break, if you and your friends are

thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or
'ust home for a visit, Greyhound can takeflu there.
or only $85 or less, round trip, .
Starting February 15, all ou do is show usyour

college student ID. card
ticket. Your ticket will then be good for travel or

Greyhound-gives p

I theViblfpack

en you purchase our

6068
And leave the driving to us.

15 days from the date of purchase.
Sothis spring break, 1 a real break. Go any-

where Greyhound goes or $85 or less.
. For more information, call Greyhound.

.Nootherdmxns'uldlm lnc.,effective
Mustrxesentavalkicollege sIudt'ii 1.11%meapply. Thketsaremmtransierablearxiguxikrtravelm ‘zuxlotherparticmating caries. Certain rcstrictirmqipiy.245-85. ()lierlimited. vaalidinCanada.
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finished with 484markers. .5
Junior Tricia Butcherwas the only State swim-mer to turn in an NCAAqualifying time. Butcher'scareer-best time in the500-yard freestyle eventadvances her to the NCAAChampionships inTuscaloosa. Ala.. on March21-23.
Butcher and teammateSusan Kuglitsch will alsocompete in the mile race.both having qualified forthe event earlier thisseason.
Easterling also cited apair of other swimmers forexceptional efforts.
”Sandy Trapp had some

really good swims," hesaid. “And all of KathySteinacher's swims werecareer-bests for her. Shescored in three differentevents this year. whereasshe didn't score at all lastyear."State also gained valu-able points in the divingcompetition. where allthree Pack "divers finishedin the top nine on both
boards. Sophomore SandyMetko finished sixth on theone-meter board and thirdon three-meter. whilejunior Susan Gornak tookfourth and sixth. FreshmanNatalie O'Meara went sev-enth and ninth.“We contributed well tothe, team." diving coach

Women tankers finish 4th in ACC

John Candler said. "Wewere just a little bit underpar. though. We got a little
nervous. The consistencywe had had left us to someextent."
Easterling attributedthe overall letdown to alack of mental toughness."We simply weren'tready to swim every timeout," he said. “We had noconsistency and that‘smental. That‘s the thingthere is no answer for."Much of State’s woesresulted from two factors— youth and size. Withonly 12 swimmers. thePack was outmanned innearly every event, andfive of State‘s swimmerswere freshmen.

Gymnasts even mark in win
Mike GriuardSports Writer

The men's gymnasticsteam captured five of sixevents. and senior JohnCooney won four in-dividual events en route toa 252.70-242-65 scalping ofWilliam and Mary Friday
night.The win lifted the Pack'sseason ledger to whilethe Indians fell to 74.The only bright spot for
William and Mary came in
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the opening event of themeet. Tim Morton. who ledthe Indians with an all-around total of 49.60. andBob Ross tallied marks of9.1 each in the floorexercise to forge the In-dians to a narrow43.65-43.40 margin.Cooney. who won tophonors in the floor exercisewith a 9.4, notched the topspot in the next threeevents to give the Pack acomfortable margin.Cooney's winning marks
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Micro
Glyphics

Illeroglyph‘iée'announeee a eerieprovide users of personal comthe use of a variety of
by people from the trl

Raleigh phone: 848-8297

e of workshOpe Intended toputere with hands-on training in:ro'grame. Tzeee workshops will be taughtng e area w 0 use personal com utere intheir daily work. Beginning and advanced courses arepoiiered;

were 8.7 on the pommelhorse. 8.8 on the still ringsand 9.3 in the vaultingevent.
Scott Mackell aidedCooney's effort on thepommel horse with a markof 8.55. Joey Saccio. wholater won the parallel barsevent. tallied an 8.6 on still.rings.
Jamie Carr won the finalevent of the night for theWolfpack with a 9.4 scoreon the high bar.
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\_ class size will be email. 1
1g:'1‘: “Upcoming Schedule” a“

Q '1\— February 21 8:30-9:30 pm Intro. to word processors 5" l”[13 23 10 sin-1 pm Intro. to word preseason3e: 27 a 23 total hours Advanced Symphony“h March 9am-1pm AutoCad Training m
11}; 7 a 9 1 Total Hours Word Star 2000 7
‘b .1
WE FEES Beginni l 35 / El.: : ng c asses 5 pemn _h Advanced claeeee $1751person attain?“ at
E
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Apicture’sbetterthan
.. athousanifwords...

EARBOOK
PORTRAIT

SITTINGS *
Until February 20, you may have your picture taken for the.
‘1985 Agromeck. These pictures will go in the class section of
the yearbook. You must sign up outside room 3123 of the
Student Center or show up at room 2104 during your free
time. This is the last time that these pictureswill be taken!

‘ PORTRAIT SITTINGTIMES“

19-12 & 1-5
.MondaxTuesdav-Thnrsday-Friday Wednesday


